Case study on improving quality management of W company's new product development project includes the analysis of the current situation within the quality management of W company's new product development project (current situation and identify existing problems), improvement study (analysis the cause of existing problems and design the improvement scheme) and implementation. Through monitoring the implementation process, we have an evaluation analysis for the implementation results. The purpose of this study is to improve quality management of new product development project.
Introduction
The definition given by ISO9001:2000 is "Quality is the degree to which a series of inherent characteristics meet the requirements" [1] . Nowadays, the quality not only refers to the specific product quality, but also more emphasizes on product performance to achieve customers' satisfaction. The core of TQM (Total Quality Management) is "Three-Full-Management", namely comprehensive quality management, the whole process quality management, quality management participated by all the staff [2] . At the same time, 6 Sigma management technology, MSA (Measurement System Analysis) technology, and other methodologies have been introduced to the management, these methodologies provide a systematic solution to the quality management of new product development project [3] .
W Company, which has conducted business over twenty years, is located in Chinese mainland, Hong Kong, Taiwan, the United States and other countries and regions. W company takes "innovative technology and leading products" as the principle, and promises the integrity, compatibility, security, stability of the system for two reasons. On one hand, it relies on the product technology, quality of service, and the advantages in research, development, production sales and service. On the other hand, it is attributed to the cooperation with well-known universities and research institutes, as well as the international technology change. This makes the win-win relationship between the company and customers. The success of W company makes contribution to its strong improving solution to the project quality management of the new product development. This paper is structured in the following: Section 2 is literature review, including the theory of project quality management, the theory of the quality management of new product development project, and the introduction of tools and methods in the quality management of new product development project. Section 3 analyzes the current situation of the quality management of new product development project. Section 4 is the improving study to the quality management of new product development project. Section 5 describes the implementation process and effect analysis of the improving scheme. Section 6 is the conclusion.
Literature Review
The definition of the project quality in project quality management includes both the quality of project process and the quality of project product, which aims to empha-size the customers' satisfaction. Project quality management finishes related activities mainly with quality plan, quality assurance, quality improvement and other approaches [4] . Management activities include various activities related to all the management functions, which can decide the strategies, responsibilities and objectives of quality work [5] (Figure 1) .
The quality management of new product development project is based on project quality process management. And the establishment of quality plan and quality target, implementation of quality assurance plan, quality improvement scheme, quality measurement and deviation analyses of the new product development project constitute the quality management activities of new product development project [6] . These four parts accord with the PDCA cycle, which keep cycling to ensure the product development quality (Figure 2 ). Quality targets of the new product development project are the purpose of the constant pursuit for quality of product development project. The quality plans of new product development project are the specific implementation of the quality targets of the new product development project. And quality controls of new product development project mean a variety of methods and measures taken for the completion of the quality targets, which are devoted to finishing the quality management targets of new product development project. The quality assurance of new product development project not only includes the internal quality assurance of the project, but the external quality assurance provided for customers and other stakeholders. At the same time, quality improvement of new product development project realize its quality targets by improving process quality, it's a continuous quality activity to improve the efficiency and effectiveness. Furthermore, the quality improvement has six main steps: Ascertain the improving problems, understand current situation, identify the causes, formulate measures and carry out, monitor the implementation process, prevent recurrence and standardize the solution [7] .
Cause-and-effect diagram, also known as fishbone diagram, is a method for analyzing cause and effect. This diagram is invented by Kaoru Ishikawa, a Japanese management master, so it is also named Ishikawa diagram. Cause-and-effect diagram can help us identify the basic reasons of the problems and show them with fishbone. As a non-quantitative research tool, Cause-and-effect diagram has been fully applied in industrial production, medical treatment, education and other areas [8] .
Analysis hierarchy process, which is called AHP, is a kind of multi-objective decision-making method combining quantitative methods with qualitative methods [9] , it is put forward by American scholar A. L. Seaty in 1970s [10] . This method can make the various elements in a complex system layered and organized causing the ele- TI ments in the same layer relatively independent. On this basis, we can quantitatively describe the relative importance for the elements through qualitative judgment [11] . Meanwhile, we can use mathematical theories computing the weight of the elements in the same layer. If there is many layers in AHP model, we should normalize and compute the relative weight in the whole model after confirming the weight of the last layer. The solution layer is under the index layer, therefore, we should get the total score in solution layer by calculating the score for every solution in this layer, which is mathematically computed by scoring for elements in the last layer of the index layer for one solution. We should ascertain the research questions firstly, then establish the structure model which includes target layer, criterion layer and plan layer to form a hierarchical structure with Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP); and score every element related to current layer and quantify their relative importance to their upper strata element, form quantitive judgment matrix using 1 -9 scaling method; judge matrix to see whether it has the consistency condition with the consistency index contained in data, calculate the relative importance coefficient of every layer comparing with the one of upper strata; standardize the weight of each layer relative to the overall goal to get the priority weight, Then do consistency check for every layer from high to low; finally, analyze and summarize. The activities of the quality management of W company's new product development project must comply with the company's quality policy, namely "excellent technology, high-quality products, credible and sincere service". Also W company develops a quality policy of reducing noxious substance (HSF quality exemption policy), that can prevent pollution, reduce the cost and be continuous improvement. W company developed a general goal of quality from four aspects: The products' defect rate listed through major design is zero, the system total score for checking should be more than 90, the site products' failure rate is less than 10%, the customer satisfaction is greater than or equal to 93%.
Status of the Quality Management of W Company's New Product Development Project
The quality management of W company's new product development project uses ISO9001:2000 standard, at the same time, makes a tailoring in terms of the quality management system. 1) W company recognizes the process involved and forms specific files; 2) W company's quality management system can implement and maintain within the internal, and strive to achieve continuous improvement; 3) The managers are in charge of the establishment and maintenance for the organization's quality management system. Departments are responsible for the system implementation and maintenance, keeping continuous improvement for their own department; 4) W company can provide, utilize and effectively manage the required resources needed for quality activities during the new product development process, and ensure the information transfer effectively through a variety of internal meeting; 5) Monitor the customer satisfaction using the internal quality audit; 6) W company develops the corresponding process to control outsourcing process.
Problem Identification of the Quality Management of W Company's New Product Development Project
Through conducting a semi-open examination and discussing with quality control groups of this company, we find out 20 problems existing in the quality management of new product development project: 1) The reliability performance of new products is poor, the repair rate is too high, there are a lot of batch problem, there is a huge gap from the target;
2) The quality of the new product is unable to support the rapid development of business, new product has a lot of problems of concession, the stop line is serious; 3) The performance of purchase quality is poor, the majority of the materials can not achieve the basic goal of quality requirements, they bring great pressure on the processing and assembly process, the result is the quality of new product is unstable; 4) Customer complaints increased obviously, the cost pressure of the service significantly increased; 5) The quality organization can't support all business of W company very well; 6) The roles and responsibilities is not clear within the quality management organization; 7) The organizational structure of IPD (integrated product development) model is preliminary established, IPMT (integrated portfolio management team)/PDT (product development team) organization haven't yet to be further promotion, no more form a mature mode; 8) Quality management activities are not clear, communication and reporting system is not smooth; 9) The process system is not integrate; 10) The evaluation of process system is not perfect; 11) The design standards of new product are not perfect; 12) The standard system of the new product quality is not perfect; 13) The quality target decomposition mechanism is not perfect; 14) The project planning and kickoff phase lack of management; 15) Lack of monitoring and evaluation mechanism for new product project; 16) The management for new pro-duct project data is weak; 17) The description for the required ability of post is not clear, the resources are not fully utilized; 18) The support of IT tools for business is not enough; 19) Excellent engineering method and concrete practice are not effective implement within the company; 20) The quality awareness between employees is poor, training is not effective implement. (Figure 3 ).
Improvement Research of Quality

Cause Cluster Analysis and Weight Design
1) The process of Cluster Analysis Through clustering analysis for 31 influencing factor, we get a result as shown in Table 1 .
2) The Process of Weight Design We allocate the weight of key affecting factors with Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP). The first layer is the target layer, namely the quality management of W company's new product development. The second layer is the index layer factors.
We get the marking result of 10 experts within W company using the expert scoring method, and then we handle the marking result with Expert-Choice.
In Table 2 , A represents the problems existing in the quality management of W company's new product development project, B 1 represents "Quality management system of new product development project is not perfect", B 2 represents "The executive ability of quality management organization is insufficient", B 3 represents "Process system is not ability of quality management organization is insufficient", B 4 represents "Procurement quality control is weak", B 5 represents "The values of employees deviate from Business goals", B 6 represents "The training scheme for Employees is not reasonable", B 7 represents "The enterprise basic resources are not effective utilize". According Table 2 , we sort the key affecting factors ( Table 3 ).
Improvement Scheme Design for Quality Management of W Company's New Product Development Project
Basing on the analysis of the 7 key affecting factors, we design a quality management improvement scheme for W company's new product development project.
Reinforce Construction, Implementation of
Process System and Improve Execution of Quality Organization First we should strengthen the execution of the process. It requires the support of management, fully authority to IPD. On this basis, the IPD organization is able to effectively carry out the internal and external communication, coordinate various departments involved in the activities of quality management within new product development project, establish an effective communication platform. At the same time, indoctrinate the idea of improving the overall efficiency according to the process to all the staff of W company.
Secondly, promote vigorously the IPMT method in the internal organization during the development process of new product within W company, improve organization process. As core organization of new product development, IPMT must exist in a cross-functional team form, IPMT organizational structure design is shown in Figure  4 .
Finally, according to the existing problem which lacks of assessment mechanism in process system, we should use corresponding statistical analysis tools to analysis the effect of process implementation, which mainly includes the analysis of measuring system (MSA), statistical process control (SPC) technology introduce the defects analysis matrix.
Complete Quality Management System of New
Product Development Project First of all, carry out the quality management system of new product development project. Improve the quality of management organization, clarify corresponding assignment of responsibility, empower the corresponding right. So W company redesign the quality system of new product development, modify the quality organization structure.
RD represents research and development, SM represents sales and marketing, PD represents product development, ES represents engineering services, PE represents process engineering, QM represents quality management, PM represents planning management, PU represents purchasing, MC represents manufacturing, CP represents corporation planning, HR represents human resources, SR represents software research, TR represents technical research, IN represents information, VB represents software research, IB represents software research, SC represents supply chain ( Figure 5 , VB, IB, SC will involve in Table 4 ).
After ensuring the functional architecture of quality management organization, we should implement the quality management system of new product development pro- 
Intensifying Training of Workers to Promote
Their Quality Consciousness, and Making a Career Planning for the Staff ject into practical work and distribute the different factors involved in quality system to the practical activity of relevant functional departments ( Table 4) . W company passes through the following measures to improve the "employee values deviate from the enterprise target" and "employee training plan is not reasonable": Enhance staff awareness of new product development project quality management and staff training quality consciousness; conduct several training for employees which include management knowledge, professional knowledge (software and hardware), product knowledge, process standards and generic skills ;the training contents are divided into internal training and external training; establish corSecond, establish and improve the technique review of new product development. The technical review of new product development new applies to all activities of W company's new product development project, has a great support for the new product development project. Detailed technical review ensures that the success of W company in the following activities of new product development, makes W company walk in the forefront of the industry. The definition involved in new product development project is showed in Table 5 . The material purchasing cycle is too long
Material processing problems 4
Procurement quality control is weak
The degree of supplier management and monitoring is not enough
The employees' service consciousness is not strong
The consciousness of quality management within design staff is not strong 5
The values of employees deviate from business goals The employees' quality awareness is poor
The training mechanism is not perfect
The training goal is not effective combine with business objectives
The design ability of R&D team is insufficient Lack of experience in quality management 6 The training scheme for employees is not reasonable
The definition of post requirements is unclear Data management ability is poor 7
The enterprise basic resources are not effective utilized The IT tool is not effective combine with business goals responding promotion mechanism and incentive mechanism.
Upgrade Suppliers' Management Level
W company passes through the following measures to intensify the management of supplier: refer to quality management system of the company's new product development project, develop a detailed examine and verify mechanism and improve the qualified suppliers management standards for the quality and schedule of purchased material. (Figure 6 ), namely concept formation, planning, new product development, validation and product release. TR1 to TR6 is 6 promotion of review process, each review is a sublimation to the last review. Each review process includes four parts: periodical quality objectives decomposition, monitor and measure periodical index, data analysis improvement and summarize and periodical project quality brief report. Four processes keep continuous cycle, promote the continuous upgrade of the ac-tivities in quality management of new products. technology to get part of new products' defect data. Then they get the state of a new product's defect discovery and phase defect removal rate using defect introduce-discover matrix method to analysis the obtained data ( Table  6) .
Improve Resource Utilization Efficiency
Implement Effect Analysis of the
As a result of the improvement scheme of the quality management of W company's new product development project, a new product's defect situation is lower than target value, phase defect removal rate is higher than lowest requirements.
Comparison and Analysis of New Product's
Failure Rate New Product's Failure rate refers to the ratio of the failure numbers of new product in a certain period of time and the ones in the whole statistical period (12 months) ( Table 7) . After using the improvement scheme of the quality management of new product development project, The number, failure rate of new product dropped significantly, The effect of the improvement scheme of the quality management of new product development project is remarkable when it arrives later period.
Comparison and Analysis of Customer
Satisfaction This paper applies customer complaint handling to reflect customer satisfaction of W company after implementing the improvement program of the quality management of new product development project (statistical period is one year) (Figure 7) . After using the improvement scheme, Table 7 . The number, failure rate of new product before and after using the improvement scheme.
Running time of new product
The number of failure before using improvement program Figure 7 . The number of customer complaint handlings before and after implementing the improvement scheme.
the number of customer complaint handling declined more every year. So the improvement scheme has a visible effect on improving product's quality and customer satisfaction. Through comparison and analysis of defect rate, failure rate of new product and customer satisfaction, we can conclude that the improvement scheme of the quality management of new product development project is reasonable, and it has a remarkable effect. At the same time, it reflects to some extent that key affecting factors model of the quality management of new product development project is in line with the actual situation of W company.
Conclusion
Case study for improving quality management of W company's new product development project is carried out. We analyze its current situation, identify existing problems and analysis the cause of existing problems. Based on these foundations, an improvement scheme of quality management of W company's new product development project is put forward, and we monitor the implementation of the improvement scheme and analyze its implement effects. Of course, we just do singleton studies about affecting factors, process and meaning of problems. Whether the improvement scheme of quality management of new product development project has universal applicability remains to be further research and discussion.
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